
Galbraith award to,
Slave Lake journalist

Brce Thomas of Slave Lakerei 0eto the sixth annual
,,. Galbraith Award innaism, an award affiliated
the U of A.

homas, 29, is editor and
sher of Scope Newspaper, a
y publication. As winner of
Galbraith Award, he is en-
ta attend the U of A during
977-78 academic term.
fomas indicates he will

ikely enrol as a full-time student
in a fine arts program with
emphasis on creative writing and
drama.

The Galbraith Award was
instituted to give Alberta jour-
nalists an opportunity to enrol at
the U of A for one academic
session, September to April, as
either ful-time or part-tîme
students.

The award pays tribute to the
late Dr. F. P. Galbraith,

ulien stails
I0ONDON, ONT. (CUP) -ýaee Pedor Denegri may be
fto return to Chile even
gfederal minister of mani-

r and immigration, Bud
~n, admits he has the power
op his deportation.
This was the outcome of a
~h 19 meeting between
en and more than 20 sup-
rs of Denegri who met with

Minister and the media at his
la constituency office.

embers of the group, which
ded representatives of
esty international and the
ftion for Change, a London-

~dpolitical organization,
ed the minister a petition
ining about 300 signatures.

ged him to take immediate
by using his discretionary
ras minister to cancel his

itment's deportation order
st Denegri.

cullen said he ref uses
ase he doubots Denegri's
for political refugee status

Id.' However. Denegri and
wyer are quite adamant his
sbona fide on humanitarian
egal grounds.
Denegri was forced to resign
his job as a Chile civil

nt after he exposed military
ption involving the black
eting of food f rom govern-
warehouses. He was then

ted, imprisoned and tor-
by the Chilean military

arrived because he thought he
would have no problem obtairiir.j
landed immigrant status here. He
was reluctant to declare himself a
political refugee while his wife
and family stilIl lve in Chile.

Fund drive

Chancellor of the university f rom
1964 to 1970. Dr. Galbraith was
the publisher of the Red Deer
Advocate for 36 years.

Thomas was born in
Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, and
is now a Canadian citizen, He
received his education at Central
Bucks High School in
Doylestown, Pennsylvania, and
at Gettysburg College in Get-
tysburg, Pennsylvania.

He was employed by the
U.S.Government as a VSTA field
worker in Maine and New York
from 1967 to 1969 and wasa ward
aide at the Alberta Sohool
Hospital in Red Deer during the
latter part of 1969.

He then became recreation
director for the Town of Slave
Lake, a position he held until
1971 when he assumed control of
Scope Newspaper.

In addition to being editor
and publisher, Thomas writes
articles and serves as
photographer, paste-up artist,
advertisi ng manager, part-timeq
typesetter and copyboy.

He describes himself as
"dedicated to rural community
journalism."

As a married recipient of the!
award, he will receive a
scholarship of $8.000 plus ail
tuition fees for one year of study.,

Previous winners of the
Galbraith Award are: Gordon
Keith, editor and publisher of the
Sedgewick Community Press;
Gary Park, a reporter with the
Ca/gary Herald; Michael
Braithwaite, an Edmonton Jour-
na/ reporter; Frank Doîphin, a
reporter and editor wîth 'OBO
television and radic in Edmon-
ton; and Elsie Ross, a reporter
with the Red Deer Advocate.

me.
Cullen said Denegri did not

political refugee status
he f irst arrived in Canada

pear and did not seek perma-,
residency here until after his
expired last April.
Denegri replied March 19
he did not seek political
ee status when he first

lodel
ntries
lose
Entries close April 6 for the
ond annual U of A Model
lient, to be held April 29 to
1 * Sponsored by the U of A

~ating Society, the session
See a number of bills brought
Ore the "house," debated,
nded and passed accolrd ing
the rules and traditions that
y in Canadas House of Corn-
ns.
A novel feature of Model
iament is that, after first and
ond readings, bills will be sent
ýpecial Committees. which will
the bills detailed considera-
and which will provide a

idraft. AIl memrbers of the
Se will sit on somne comn-
tee, and will participate in the
irg of some bill.
To enter, or for f urther infor-

ion contact the Debating
tety in SUB, or Robert
mes, 434-6588, or Bruce
~her, 467-9485.

- - %.p

loi12 Mua433-8244

SPEILSUIENTPRCE

To: ALI U 0F A NON-ACADEMIC
EMPLOYEES

General Meeting
To discuss what the Alberta Union of Provincial

Employees can do for you.

When: Tuesday, April 5, 1977
Where: Assembly Room, Jubilee
Auditorium
Time: For your convenience, meetings
wil be held at 2:00 PM and 4:30 PM
Representatives from A.U.P.E. wl/I be present to provide
information and ans wer questions. If your shifts don't coîncide
with these tîmes, drop in arlytîme between 2: 00 PM and 6:00 PM.

AUi nterested U of A Staff are lnvited.

A.URPE. ORGANIZING COMMITTEE:

WENDY DANSON
DAVE ELLIOT

MURIAL GODWIN
DOLORES HERMAN


